
IN WOM
Lecture Postponed

Prnf. Henry Knmes of Lincoln Is
I'. Therefore the lovture which he was
lo give before the Omaha Fine Arts
inclety snd the fruert organizations Thurs-la- y

has lxen postponed for a week or two,
that In, until his recovery.

The lecture, which Is on "The Relation
ryt lmT s.lnnlntii to Music," was planned
is the close of the society's season. The
members of the art department and the
music department of the Omaha woman's
2lub were to be gtients of the society.

It Is hoped fiat Prof. Eames, who Is stif-'erln- g

from pneumonia will be entirely re-- t

jovered In a short time. Prof. Humes In-

tends next year to come to Omaha to live
tnd to establish a studio here.

The large reception which Mr. and Mrs.
f. W. Orlfflth had planned for Wednesday
ivenlng in honor of Prof, and Mrs. Eames,
'M also postponed.

Pleasures Past
Mrs. Joseph Barker Mitprtalned the mm-her- a

of the Lenten Pewlnj club this after-
noon at her home.

Mm. Glenn Wharton whs hostssa today
for the meetlnic of the Monday Bridge club.
Two tabls of players were present.

Mrs. Frank Hall, who I as spent the last
week In Chicago, returned this momlns; to
the home of her daughter, Mrs. J. E. Elder.

Mies Florence Nash, who has been spend-
ing the last few days In Dubuque. Ia., Is
expected to return today.

Complimentary to Miss Mildred Rogers,
Mrs. William Bears Poppleton entertained
at luncheon today. Covers were placed
for:

Misses
Mildred Rogers,
Jean Curishy,
Nannie Page,
Helen Cudahy,

Misses
Kllsabeth Tlckens.
I'orothy Morgan,

Barkalow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Eldred Hart of
Council Bluffs entertained at dinner

evening at their beautiful home. "1 till-

erest." The guests. Included a number of
Omaha people. Covers were laid for:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Kountze.
Mr. and Mrs. John I. Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. James Love Paxton.
Mrs. Charles Of futt.
Mrs. Montgomery.
General Dodge.
Mr. E. W. Hart.
Miss Florence Gilbert gave a matinee

party Saturday at the Boyd, followed by
luncheon at the Delft Tea room. Those
present were:

Mesdames Mesdames
Bamuel Noyes. John Klngleton
Charles D. Armstrong, Swltzer.

Misses Misses-Nan- nie
Page, Nannie Richardson,

Kate Moorhead, Frances Gilsert.
A miscellaneous surprise shower was

given Sunday afternoon In honor of Miss
Matilda Lenoia Heldt and Mr. Oscar
Kuchcnhoff, at the home of Miss Heldt
In Btnsun. The afternoon was pleasantly
spent. Those present were:

MLmscs Mioses
Hannah Wandbora. Minnie Hoffmann,
l.uella Passett. Clara Deckertt.
Matilda Wogensen. I.cnora Heldt.
Alma Welse. Mrs. Peterson. .

Agnes W. Nelson.
Mr. Osmond Kuckenhoff.

A delightful luncheon was given Monday
at the, home of Mrs. George Loomls In

honor of Mrs. George Marplcs, who leaves
in the late spring to reside In Chicago.
The hostesses were the members of the
Hansuom park division of the Ladles' so-

ciety of the First Congregational church.
The table was attractive with a center-
piece of daffodils. Those present were:

Mesdames
George .Murplea,
l K. Sumner.
Jiobert Stewart,
W. F. Norrnan,
O. B. llansi-n- .

W. E. HIiiKhum,
k.. M. Murlit'tt.

Ml.--s HoKWorth

Carolyn

Mon-

day

Mesdames
George Wooley,
(ieorge Griggs,
E. B. Branch,
George Pierce,
V. It. McConnell.
A. M. Bogle,
Geoige Loomis,

Mrs. TancocU was "at home" at the
Deanery Monday afternoon to the rs

of Trinity cathedral. Assisting
Airs. Tancock were Mrs. George Voss and
Miss Wakeley. Miss Stebblns, Miss CatU- -

rtne. Grable and Miss Beatrice poured tea
for the guests.

Personal Gossip
Mrs. E. M. McNiilr Is spending the week

In Lincoln visiting her daughter, Mr.
Richard Metcalfe.

Mrs. W. C. Heaton has returned from a
ten days' visit In Denver. Mr. Heaton will
remain for some time longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keellne are spend-
ing a week In Council Bluffs as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Keellne. ,

Mrs. S. 8. Gibson and daughter. Miss
Faith Warren, will leave Omaha In a tew
days on a visit east for the summer.

Miss Nellie Metcalfe, daughter of Dr.
Metcalfe of St. Louis, will arrive Wednes-
day to visit her uncle. Mr. J. W. Met-
calfe. ...

Mrs. Frank Crawford, who has been
spending three months In New. York, Is
expected home the latter part of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Boulter have
moved Into their new home at 3512 Harney
street. Mrs. Boulter's sister, Miss Almy
Casey, will reside with them. '

Mator John Jones, who was recently re-
lieved from duty tn the paymaster's de-
partment at Omaha headquarters and who
was detailed to the Fifth infantry at Forr
Plattshrrg. N. V., has been redetailed to
the pay department and ordered to Wash-
ington. Mrs. Jones snd family, who have
been residing at the Merrlam, will leave to
J4n Mr. Junes upon the completion of the
school year.

HERON ON SALESMANSHIP

Gives Lvctare at the "At Home" meet,
lac of tke V. M. C. A. t lass la

Salesmanship.

F. W. Heron, instructor of salesmanship
at the Toung Ms-n'- Christian association,
delivered an Interesting lecture on "The
gratifications of a Salesman"
at the annual "at home" meeting of the
saleamanahlp class In the "Y" auditorium
last night. A large and enthusiastic
audience was in attendance.

Mr. Heron dwelt on the maklnga of a
salesman, giving several definitions of a

salesman. Particular stress was
laid on honesty and loyalty to the house
and the employers for whom the salesman
works. "Two-third- s of the traveling sales-
men today, are merely traveling men, who
draw salaries for being called salesmen,"
said Mr. Heron.

Baletmanshlt as referred to as a
science by Mr. Heron, who said good sales-
men were made not born. He termed It
a high art. ahlch could not be learned In
a day and which required brains. Health
and personality, according to the instructor,
are essential to a salesman.
Dissipation and drinking during business
hours are against a perfect saletmsn.

"The lack of initiative, and positive
statements are the most common faults
found tn the ordinary salesman," said Mr.
Heron. The actual work of the aalMman- -

I.

MS
Woman's Work

AotiTltlles of Tartans Orfaalsad
Bodies Along; the Line of Un-
dertaking of Coneera to Women.

WORLD

Prof. A. C. Sheldon, director of the
reference buresu of the I'nlverslty of Ne-

braska, gave an Interesting talk on the
"Early Indians of Nebraska" at the meet-
ing of the Omaha chapter Daughters of
the American Revolution held Monday af-

ternoon at the residence of Mrs. C. D.
Armstrong. Prof Sheldon, who Is engaged
In special research work, told of the many
new discoveries In regard to the Indians
of the west and of Nebraska tn particular.
He dwelt with emphasis upon the clews
which the language of the different tribes
furnished. His talk was Illustrated by dif-

ferent songs played by the vlctrola. Philip
Potter was In charge of the program and
Instrumental In bringing Prof. Sheldon to
Omaha.

Mrs. Harry Steele, soprano, and Mrs.
Evans, pianist, furnished muslo.

The assisting hostesses were Mrs. W. D.
Williams, Mrs. A. P. Tukey, Mrs. Philip
Potter, Mrs. R. C. Hoyt. Mrs. A. L. Fer-nal-d

and Miss Fannie Adams.
In the absence of the regent, Mrs. J. J.

Stubbs, who Is attending the Continental
congress, Mrs. R. C. Hoyt, a former regent,
presided at the business session.

The annual business meeting will be held
May 22.

The Omaha Woman's club has closed Its
work for the year 1910-19- and spoken
praise for the officers who directed that
work, and extended the hand of greetingto
the Incoming officers who are to direct the
club in the coming season. The annual
meeting Monday was devoted to reports
and votes of thanks. It so happened that
the outgoing officers are also the Incoming
officers, with the exception of the office
of recording secretary and Miss Mary
Cumner, who declined is suc-
ceeded by Mrs. N. H. Nelson, and their
installation meant a continuation of this
year's good work,

Mrs. Cameron, president, presided at the
meeting which was an interesting and Im-
posing review of the year's work." The
review was given by the reports of the
officers, the chairmen of the standing com-
mittees and the leaders of the dlferent de-
partments.

The reports proved different ways of tell-
ing the fact that the year had been one
of success and achievement for the club'
and Its departments. '

The report of the recording secretary,
Miss Mary Sumner, gave a succlnt review
of the fifteen regular meetings, the social
meetings 'Included or additional' to these,
and of the philanthropic work of the club.
The list of distinguished guests which the
club has entertained or who have spoken
before the club showed that the year has
been notable In this respect also.

Mrs. Charles Vincent as leader of the
current topics, emphasised this 'truth by
her report, because this department has
been particularly favored In its speakers
during the year. For this fact the leader
made acknowledgement to the Ad club and
Real Estate exchange, who have shared
their speakers with the club.

The good work of the year was further
Indicated In the treasurer's report,, given
by Mrs. E. R. Hume; the corresponding
secretary's report, Mrs.' George C. Bonner;
the auditing committee, Mrs. F. R.
Straight; the courtesies' committee, Mrs.
Edward Johnson; the house and home
committee, Mrs. Isaac Douglas; the civics
committee, Mrs. Q. W. Cherrlngton; the
forestry committee, Mrs. William Berry.

The civil service, reform committee, of
which Mrs. F. H. Cole is, chairman, said:
"The members of your committee have vis-
ited the Jails of Omaha and report that
they agree with Mayor Dahlman that there
may possibly be worse jails In this country,
but they hope not."

Mrs. Albert Edholm reported the club
women's activities In selling Red Cross
stamps; Mrs. F. J. Burnett, the work of
the household economics department Mrs.
J. O. Berger'toldof the oratorical depart-
ment; Mrs. W. H. Hancock, the 'art de-
partment; Mrs. Blanche Sorenson, the
music department; Mrs. Mary Newton
reported the work of the philoso-
phy and ethics department; Mrs. W. E.
Bingham, the social science department.

The luncheon, which Is the real cele-
bration of the seventeenth birthday of the
Woman's club. Is to be held late In May
at one of the country clubs. The date Is
to be chosen to meet the convenience of the
special guests, Mrs. T. J. Gist of Fall
City, the president of the Nebraska Federa-
tion of Women's clubs; Mrs. H. L. Keefe
of Walthill, director of the General Feder-
ation; Mrs. H. P. Whitmore of Valley,
vice president of the First district, and
Miss Marguerite Walker, who Is the club's
representative at Omaha university.

A former vice president of the Woman's
club, Mrs. Stevenson of Salt Lake City,
was a guest at the meeting Monday and
gave a short talk of appreciation of the
value of this club's work. She also spoke
as a "woman who Uvea In Utah," and
said:

"Since I have left Omaha and seen the
impositions on women in msny of the
user uura i nave oome to believe in 's

suffrage and I have become an ar-
dent buffragiat I live In Utah, a state
where women can vote.. And. I rote. I
have cast a vote at several state elections
and I have voted for the president of the
United States."

ahlp class aiid how the men are taught
the prlnclules of the
v'10 n to the guests. Members of the classgave examples of how to sell goods and
after the completion of the lesson would
le criticised, if possible, by the other mem-
bers of the class and the guests.

J. F. Ells of Minneapolis, author of the
course which Is taught at the Young Men's
Christian association school, gave a short
address. -

OLD-TIM- E NEWSPAPERMAN DIES
W aaar Remlaatoa Passes A nay

New York of Complication '

f Disease.

ia

Wagar Remington, an old-tim- e newspaper
man of Omaha, died In New York lastFriday of a complication of diseases, dueto old age. For the last twenty-fiv- e years
Remington has been the advertising mana-ger of the Western Nswspaper Union.
Previous to his connection with this com-pany Remington was an accountant In theold Herald In Omaha.

Arthur Remington, a brother, who Uveaat 1M2 Harney street, left Saturday to at-
tend the funeral, which waa held yeeter-lay- .

The deceased, who wss 71 years oldurlvcd by his ldow.

Good results always lollow the use ofFoley's Kidney Plila. They give prompt re-h-

tn all oaaae of kidney and Madder die
orders. Try theos. Foe sale by eJl druggist

TUB BEE: 2f. 1011.

Wedding Bells
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. O'Connor announce the

engsgement of their daughter. Miss Anna
O'Connor, to Mr. John D. Wear of this
city. The wedding will take place the lat-l- er

part of June.

The marriage of Miss Norma Arnold,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Arnold,
to Mr. Gustave E. Orleb, was celebrated
Monday morning at the Holy Family
church. Rev. Father Fltzpatrlck per
formed the ceremony.

The bride was attended by Miss Louise
Grieb, couslrr of the groom. Mr. Oscar
Grleb, brother of the groom was best man.
The wedding march was played
by MIks Marie Bennewlti. After the mar-
riage lines were read, a wedding break
fast was served at the home of the bride.
Mr. and Mrs. Grleb will be at home at 1533

North Nineteenth street, after a short
wedding trip.

the Future
Mrs. J. T. Stewart, 2d, will be hostess to

morrow at the meeting of the Cooking club.
A large reception will be given In the

parlors of the Hanscom Park Methodist
Episcopal church Friday evening. May E.

Miss Aleene McEachron will entertain at
an evening party Thursday for Mr. Arthur
Schrelver. The guests will be the members
of Alpha Omicron Phi and Alpha Theta Chi.

SEND ELSEWHERE

Jamaicans Keep None for Home I'se,
Thoaarh an Occasional Dash

is Needed.

Jamaica rum and Jamaica ginger are the
two products most heard of In Jamaica.
The people have neither of these In them.
Nobody ever saw crowds with less ginger
than these mild, almost sheepish folk, and.
as for rum, we rode more than 800 miles
about the Island In all directions and in
several market days and In all that time
never saw one obtrusively drunken person.
But for one follow asleep by the road Bide,
I should say we didn't see a single case of
drunkenness. I defy any Jamaican of
truthful character to ride 800 miles In Con-

necticut and make a similar statement.
The motor car is a welcome novelty to

the Islanders and they almost Invariably
bow to the passengers as they pass, the
men gracefully raising their hats and all
often shouting, "Hurrah, Uncle Sam," or
Hurrah, Uncle." Once we had "Hullo mil-
lionaires," which Indicated that the scof-
fers had not learned that gasoline Is 48
cents a gallon. This cordial salutation
business means more than would at first
be supposed because even In the cities
everybody walks In the street so as to be
the easier run over. In the country prac-
tically all the travel Is by donkeys, little
creatures scarcely bigger than rabbits, and
when the rider hears a machine coming he
rolls off and begins to tug his beast to
the side of the road. The nature of the
donkey Is such that being pulled one way
he determines to go the other way (that's
why they call him a donkey), and the
consequence Is that When the motor arrives
the peasant Is usually off against the
bank tugging with all 'his or her, usually
her, might and the donkey Is squared
right across the roadway leaning the other
way and you have got to slow down, often
to stop. Hartford Courrant- -

Fasnlon Notes.
Dotted and striped fabrics are much In

vogue.
Hats covered with brocade are excellent

for early spring.
Many of the small hats are made of the

rough straws.
Flower. toques are enjoying modlstlo

prominence In millinery.
Many effective hats for children are of

the mushroom type, with downward turn-
ing brims.

Dynamite Wrecks Balldlnga
as completely as coughs and colds wreck
lungs. Cure them quick with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 80c and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug. Co.

sty No.

Something
New in
Russets

OMAITA, WEDNESDAY. AFRTTj

For

GINGER

The unusually
pleasing shade
of tan calfskin
gives this new
Crossett model
real distino

tion. And it's ft wonder (or
style.
Marathon last, with short
vamp. ,

Sole just thick enough.
Graceful trim. t

Seven button four close
together.
A great fitter for all feet
Wear Crossetts this season.
They givo your feet the
-- best of it."

CROSSETT
SHOE

"ATsAes lift Ess? ,
TSAbS MASS

to $6 everywhere.
Lewis A. Crossett, Imc, Make.

NsrtaAkhtiM.Mss.

TtelMtJAMgroM 5OU Ir
Crossett Shoes

Engineer Company
Receives Its Flag;

Guard Gets Praise
Randall, on Behalf of

Governor Aldrich, Gives Colon to
New Organization.

The flag which wss bought for the en-
gineer company of the Nebraska National
Guard was presented to the company at
the ceremonial ball held In the Auditorium
Mondny night by Frank L. Haller. Gov-
ernor Aldrich. who had been expected to
make the presentation, could not attend,
but sent C. A. Randall as his
personal representative.

Senator Randall assured the three com-
panies of militia which were drawn up be-
fore him In honor of the presentation that

Governor Aldrich would make his staff ap-

pointments this year from among the men
who are snd have been actually engaged
In National Guard work. He carried this
message from the governor: "If any neces-
sity should ever Hrlse for the governor to
call upon you to uphold the majesty of the
law he would expect you to arise at the
first call to arms and do your duty. He
will do anything that he can for you dur-
ing his administration and If he should
ever need you he will feel confident that
you will rsiond."

The speakers were Introduced by Colonel
T. W. McCullough who endorsed the In-

tention of the governor to name National
Guard men as his colonels nd told of his
own life-lon- g Interest In the work of the
guard. Mayor James C. Dahlman, Adjutant
General Phelps and Rev.' D. E. Jenkins of
the I'nlverslty of Omaha spoke briefly. Dr.
Jenkins referred to the help which the In-

stitution of which he Is the head Intends to
give this company of enRlneers. which Is the
first to be formed In Nebraska, and which

insure
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matter necessity can afford
could by

a
means your

Curtis Publishing wish.
Publishers, but sure

rnone
order

needs support educational ad-

vantages to be
Chaplain Plsson of Nebraska regi-

ment closing remarks, admonish-
ing to keep flag they had

given. floor cleared and
George Green's band, which had giv-
ing musical numbers upon
played dancing.

Now It time to rid rheu-
matism. You will find Chamberlain's Lin-

iment effective, tine applica-
tion will convince you of merits. Try
It. For sale by dealers.

Get your Permit to Smoke.

nnlMlna Permits.
O. A. Richardson, !2 Twenty-eluht- h

barn. '. Cone, Forty-secon- d

and Brown, dwelling. ftoO;
.1 II Salisbury, 1 frame
dwelling. II.4O0; S. Hur-det- te

street, frame dwelling. II llen-elstro-

Twentieth street, alter-
ations. HV; Hugh MrCaffery. "

street, frame dwelling. I2.500.N

That Colossal
Sale of "Traded

mint Pianos
Continues!

Von admirers of "hand played" pianos have here the buy-tn- g

opportunity your lives. confronted with
stock of "traded tn" instruments than at any previous time
our mercantile career j simply because so many people are
trading in their "hand played" instruments toward IMayer

Pianos, which they purchase the "Club"
Despite the huge selling of yesterday, we have STILL too

many "traded in" pianos; they are the part elegantly
conditioned instruments; some used, less than a year; some

older; marvelous the prices You
mark them cheaper, If you were marking them

out yourself, and, in regard terms well we almost
let you make your own terms those "traded in" pianos
MUST need the

"Square" Pianos as low as and
"Uprights" as low as S35, $45, $68, $90,
$105, $125, etc. Most them high grade

instruments all of them "traded
in' for our "club" Player Pianos.

eitnett"Co.
Piano Department Third Floor

TUB LM- -

The Ladies' Home Journal and tho Saturday Evening Post
' ' For 97 more subscriptions to the Post or Journal, $1.50 each, whether new or renew-

als, to reach Philadelphia by April 30th, the publishers will deposit $2,000 in the Conserv-
ative pavings and Loan Association for the benefit of some charity to be decided by the
vote of my subscribers..

I do not handle the money, will I ever see but the interest will bring me a reg-

ular income of $10 a month for life.
It is ten years since my accident. Few paralytics live longer than that I may bo

stricken at any time, but with the assurance of fuel and light I can

W7
SUBSCRIPTIONS

Must Reach Philadelphia

By April 30th
Or the $2,000 Prize Lost

Your Renewal Counts. Won't You Help?

nay Tto leys T d 1km j&i

Friend, if a man were drowning you would stretch forth your hand to save him; certainly you
would. Whether you would provide him with dry clothing or cuss him the trouble is another
Now there are a thousand subscriptions to the Post or Journal in this district which will expire withinthe next two months. A thousand copies of Post are purchased weekly Omaha alone by people who
could $1.10 a year; now In all earnestness I ask won't you place order or renewal now tosave tills 92,000, merely to allow me the interest?

From October 1st to Feb. 28th I hav written subscriptions each month for five months no
other private agent on the staff of 45,000 agents has ever accomplished that. Hut it was necessary to liter-ally sacrifice my working capital to get required number in March, and I find it will be Impossible
to get 500 In May.

Now I'll Tell You What I'll Do
If the public will the 97 subscriptions

my sesutoa's prizs also my five cent rebate to uk
as a or I to sacrl

invalid succeed magazine soliciting, but if
next year and the interest wll Insure me regular in

By all get in order or renewal now
payable to the Co., if y)u If
the be to say credit this order to

Douglas- - 7163, and remember I want your en
your direct to me But DO IT NOW.
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half the

required by April 28th to earn the $1,750 I will add
e up the full 92,000.
fire everything I possess to accomplish this, for no
$2,000 is earned this season the full $5,000 will follow
come of $300 a year for life.

to reach me by noon, April 28th. Make your order
time will not permit, then mail your order direct to
Agent John Gordon, 2423 So. 24th St.. Omaha. Neb.

tire order, any publication whatever. Better mail

Gordon, The Magazine Mao, Omaha
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aot extreme.
Easy to button.
Tie slips readily.

f l arif'
U..1 sJ Vsl

M.de sonars

I "In the Heart cf Things'

LIARfmiQUE
Absolutely Fireproof S

B WAY, 32d-32- d STS.
NEW YORK CITY

ONE BLOCK FROM
NEW PENN.R.R, DEPOT

an oppoarrc
HUDSON TERMINAL

contacting with

LaeJtawanftav
Lahlgh Valley

Pennsylvania 0
FROM WHICH

SACCACE TRANSFERRED
FREE TO AMD FJtOM. HOTEL
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Seven Splendid Trains
From the Union Station

Daily

Chicago and the East
Denver Special ... 7.40 a. m.
Chicago Express . 12.05 p.m.
Eastern Express . .5.10 p.m.
Chicago Limited . . 6.00 p. in.
China and Japan Fast

Mail 6.35 p.m.
Los Angeles Limited 8.50 p. ro,
San Francisco Overland

Limited .... 11.45 p.m.
Modem Equipment

Convenient Schedule
Perfect Roadbed

A utomatic Electric Safety Signale

The Best of Everything

For full Information rcrsrdlns; tickets,
reservations, etc., spply st

Ticket Office
1401140J Farnatn Street

Omaha, Neb.

DRINK

M Liquid P
S If Sunshine

i . hi TUT BCCR YOU LIKE fS
(Ml HAVE A CASE S NT ( VX
VM!

j fajl CORSCKir MTt'sCTia
J

5jp John Nittler
(jfh 322 So. 2kh Street

' VvS ooua. n, Ktoaiia
I; tNO. A.1420 iVf

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
sst raxsa Valves,


